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(h) The ternis "Netherlands enterprise" and "Canadian enterpri se", mi
respectively an enterprise carried on by a resident of the Netherlai
and an enterprise carried on by a resident of Canada, and the tex
"enterprise of one of the States" and "enterprise of the other Sta
mean a Netherlands enterprise or a Canadian enterprise, as the cont
requires.

(i) The termn "permanent establishment" when used with respect
an enterprise of one of 'the States, means a brandi, office, factc
or other fixed place of business, a mine, quarry or any other place
natural resources subject to exploitation, but does not include a cas
and temporary use of merely storage facilities. Nor does it incli
an agency unless the agent has, and habitually exercises, a gene
authority to negotiate and conclude contracts on behalf of the ent
prise or has a stock of merchandise froni whichlihe regularly f
orders on its behaif. In this connection-
(i) An enterprise of one of the States shaHl not be deenied to havi

permanent establishment in the other State merely because
carnies on business dealings in that other State through a bon<a 1
broker or general commission agent acting in the ordinary cou
of his business as sucli;

(ii) The fact that an enterprise of one of the States maintains in 1
other State a flxed place of business exclusîvely for the punchý
of goods or merchandise shall not of itself constitute that fi
place of business a permanent establishment of the enterprise;

(iii) The fact that a company which is a resident of one of the Sta
lias a subsidiary company which is a resident of the other State
which carnies on a trade or business ini that other State (whetf
through a permanent establishment or otherwlse) shall not
itself constitute that subsidiary company a permanent establii
ment o! its parent company.

(j) The terni "liberal profession" mnaans inudependent activity for t
purpose of profit (not being exercised in an enterprise, sucli

indeendet activity in the field of science, arts, literatiue instrueti
or education, medicine, law, architectuire, egning and acco0r
ancy),

(k) The term "competent authority" means in the case of the. NetherlaW
the. Minister of Finance or is authonised representative anin t
case o! Cnada, the. Minister of National Revenue or liii authoris
representative.

2. I the application of the. provisions of this Convention by eihro
States, any terni which is not deied in this Convenion shall, unless!t
context otherwise requires, have the nieaning wh4c that terni bas lznder
laws of that State.

ARn~CLE lII

1.Icm from inimovhal property, intqrest (othei thani 4.ent
itrs) frm.an ortgage o! suh property and roate nrepc ft

op to! o a mine or quarry or of any otheretato fa aua eor
shiaU besbjc te tax in the. State i which such hnmovable property, 1i
qurr or natural resource is situated.


